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NICE REVELATIONS

the Manner in Which Jobs
Get Through Congress I

HOLLAND SUBMARINE BOATS

Spends 200000 and
nUS Up the Itlffra11 Correspond
Gnts From One to Illvc Hundred
Dollars omacs Yacht

nllls and Moonlight
r tbr StatesmenA Postcd

Rovoalq Startling

see two gentlemen talking
soid wenknown newspaper

C ondent to the Otonu scribe on Tues
da1iJast at Willard hotel indicate

two looking gentlemen
re in close conference and

to aU around them
W continued the

for the Gwna reply
tliate General of Louisiana sitting

dearest and the is Treasurer Prost of
Submarine Boat Company I

And what connection do you make be-

tween the gentlemen said the GLOBS
Oli nothing in particular answered the

correspondent but you are aware that the
House refused to adopt the Senate amend
mentsto naval appropriation bill naliiag
for five submarine boatlland a committee of
Conference of either house has been ap
pointed or which Meyer is
a member from the Hoe side

Still we do not see the connection
Oh well there is more

thaR this that Treasurer Proat has
here for renting rooms in the Car

Mundiug typewriters
and a fail force of club of
sad has been on alternate

luxurious ezeallioDdGW11 the Potomac
to Senators and Members dining and wia
fag them all with tile single end in
for Treuarer Jrroat to HCIIre an appropria-
tion of eight badre thod dollars for

Housed submarine boats
Wen cant that
Legitimate enough lllafbe It

oa the point of view from which see It
fibs S4aaate it as you line
bit the rejected it hence the
eoattatttee of or which General

a member
Sw nothing and hear nothing on

Xlalto If want tile good will of tile
remarked ear

wise Informant
Why how that
Well I happened to be In

office goiug over a list
Congreasmen who would vote for

bill those who would not vote for it some
who were doubtful and se on when a good
friend of the GLOB scribe came in The
subject of upon the la
fiuence of newspapers and the necessity to
get ill some work that line
Treasurer Proet asked what about the

GLOU Oh said your good friend
the Gwen ascurnloas sheet It has no
Influence whatever with and call
not do you any good Any mosey you give it
Would be throws away If they would
accept Now alter thiargood friend of the
GLOBE had left I entered ito paeral

Frost the line of
his inquiries touching the of

men when be utqundeci by the
that he had paid five hundred

dollars to the to one hundred dol-

lars to the small sparrow the Rialto
for their infiueace newspaper corre

or assistants of CongmeD
en moo llrht excursions on the river or

into the Division or to
the along K street after
darkI pointed out to Mr Frost how worse
than wasted his money was on newspaper
correspondents who are prohibited by their
papers from publlshlnJ matter to
advancr the Interests of before Cow

and that far as the Gtona was con-
cerned t knew its editor to be the friend of
many Senators and many Members or the
House nose of whom he would approach
is the character or a lobbyist for any project
involving from the National

that the ragtag and cor
respondents of the Rialto cordially hated
JihnCor wallY reason among others his
originality and superiority a writer his
courageous course in wrong doing

rrapk for such hireling
at they are

You must not understand Mr
I wu working Mr I WU simply
friend and eoaidlltlt of the raintoll-

Blfttric Company and of who
here present without or iD

other Ulan the meritoriolU character
of ill the apollcatioa of else
tricfty a motive power He is a fellow
tistrYIIIa of mine alt and a

friend I wu Oft a friendly call
With who had reference to
attorneys fr on PaitoII
patents by the rPMate4 Mr
Frost when up of
sidlzing the rlf of tile oor
respondents or the Rialto It

I would have you Mr
GLOBE that the hlllber

are scon1ltWdbte
neither nor anybody

to violate their honor or t left Mt
to the papers theyrepreMIIL

Did Mr Frost state the oIeyh-e had expended or did he the
the whoui he had purchased
Well Mr Frost is a Use and talker

as well u a eXSRder
In the beginning lie paid out money tibeT
ally to any body and every body but reo

he has got eye eeth cut he II
more careful and economical Poe iutsnce
while he stated that expenditures had
reached a couple of hundred thousand dot
lara since be to and he
wu not certain of the Htioa of the
House on the walter he would rather Ight
for the bill on the door of the House and let
it take its chances than to the
necessary to secure a favorable report frou
the naval committee of the

Why Is a serious statement
Doesnt it calUoraa

tigatfon
I am aware of the of eondi

tion of affairs but this nothing to censis
statements that have been made

which I to be true to what hat
been done is subsidizing newspaper COrA

others supposed to have ia-
Suence in advancing the interest of
bills before Congress You most under
stand OtonE that when a man is celli

build
keep t wharf

with other refreshments
give daylight excursions
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of the foams and Senate and
IIp coflltlipoadenta the to the
sparrow it enormous

which it led will be paid
back by the national uury in the shape

an appropriation rex the building of

that experts eau be built for the
tam of seventyfive thsaand dollars each

leavllll a good margin or profit on that sum
Congress hundred

tbouaand dollars for the construction of the
said bouts

you can draw your own con
elusions Of

Well a committee of investigation ha
would be in Qder In

ease
Oh bother your or inveatiljl

Icon What would that amount to Some
additional expense upontbe taxpayers and
notwithstanding the tMt1mon would prove

all I hue stated to you
and a greet a white WHit would
be the result

This is a sad state of affairs said the

no ckeerup old mOon the nation is
rich and the Treasury Is surfeiting with
money Why not the Holland Com

pany have some of It when they are such

teaerons dlstrlbuters especially when the

G T ROBERTSON
DEALER IN

Dressed Beef Veal Dutton Pork

AND PROVISIONS
910 Louisiana Avenue Northwest

PURE MILK
From all old established Farm Dairy having

a fine herd of Healthy Cows

Reasonable Prices No Garlic
Sample Pint Delivered Free

TIIOR TON nnosnI n e

t PRICE
SALE

IV of all

2 single
pattern

pieces of seasonable suitiugs Beat work
sunahip Fit guaranteed

Schwartz Pelzman
O O1Sovonth Street

REINHARDTSCO-
RSETS of Rue batiste and nets
for summer wear in Girdles Em
pires and Paris Shapes pair
fully guaranteed The makes are
Kabo Royal Worcester R G W
B and Thomsons

76 oonts and 100 the

SILK HOUSE
IARSIIALL MALL

Sttr Charles Macalestel leaves at
10 s m 230 and 6o p m
II a m 2JO and Indian
Head trips Thursday trJdayand

at 63o p m
Concert and Dance Music
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poorly paid correspondents of the Rialto
whose little pittance from their papers
hardly pays their cigarette bills are re
zembered No The things all right
Even the London 7 fHfII win take it paid
article on of this character and our
local papers wilt reproduce them in their
ad columns at so snuck Thus you

money is diatributed like the pension
money all around and it does the people a
great deal of good

Of coarse feel a grieved that my
friend Painton Mil nothing but the merit or

and was unable to furnish a
yacht and other delights for the
men or to deal out the long green to the
eorrespondenta who deal in that sort of
thing but I am not unreasonable and I
recognlae that the man with the pull and
tile long green to push It is bound to win
out In nlnetynine and a halt times hi a
hundred

Our cynical friend with this closed the
Interview and trotted down the steps of the
Wittard while the GLOBS man stood simply
paralyzed gazing mechanically at General
Meyer and Mr Frost al they continued their
earnest conference for quite a long period
after the correspondent who had directed
our attention to them had departed and left
us a sadder but a wiser man

DR SHADE
WASHINGTONS

LEADING SPECIALIST

Thirtyone Years Practice

Dr Shade uses XRay Electricity
and Eclectic Remedies lupus

goiter eczema liver facial
blemishes and aU skin ases enlarged
joints tumors etc lung throat catarrh
Utter heart kidney stomach Intestinal
indigestion nervous dyspepsia rheuma
tutu neuralgia general debility languor
and that tired feeling dizziness vertigo

percale locomotor ataxia
fullness after eating eructation of

rood brain and nervous diseases obesity
Bud aU curable diseases of men women
and children treated successfully by the
latest and methods

Dr Shade bas the latest Improvements in
electricity and in conjunction with
eclectic remedies tile most obstinate
and complicated No matter what
your trouble may be Dr Shade
free of charge

Cor Thirteenth and G Streets

THE ARENA
Colored Pleasure Resort

Junction
lexolusivo Colored People

Dancing evening
ADMISSION FREE

Shady Park and Grounds Excellent Cafe
Good Music

Robert H Pumpltrey Proprietor
J R Tarmon Manager

WHY REMAIN IN DEBT
can have for the

enough to settle every to
an advantage We are many
hundreds of dollars daily o those
desiring to free themselves from JO

per cent brokers Our rates are lellll
than ouehalf of other and you
can repay small install
ments Write for and
terms Strictly confidential Box
104 Station A
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Transfer to Lincoln Park Cars

Admission cents Bleacher Seats z5 cents

Bridge
More High Glass Amusements than all other resorts

combined Tajedhote and a la carte dinners are

Haleys Concert Band
A new Amphitheater for the latest

Free to the public Coolest and most magnificent

grounds accessible to Washington

BOBINGER BROS Props

During the Course of the Summer the

LAYRENCE HOTEL GARDEN
I

I wm present an entertaining programme
i every night during the week 3

pill will average Ten Firstclass Vaudeville Turns
I That 11 Admission is FREE does not mean that it is a pi-

I
1J

I

Tlie Coligeuffi Open Circus

W

e

GIaild Dallcin Pavlliofl

Entire Novel-

ties

25

Cabin John

elegantly serve

Grand
vaudeville attrac-

tions

Telephone 1002

Season

t

Chew
j Show 4
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liThe Busy Corner Market Space

S KANN SONS Coe

Special Bargain Snaps in Parasols
landed another string of wonders and thats no asLer

mans story Were gojngto storm in our Parasol De
partmont aid not be a drop of brought
into We shall not humble the lath humble prices

too ChUdrcns Fine Parasols made of rood fine quality striped finleked
wIth rumed trimmings assorted colors at the special price of 20 cents

ego Coaching and Ruffled Trimmed Parasols made of China and Corded
and other plain colors IS well black white checks white Oktllll with

colored hemstitched border and other novelties worth frgm for

125
250 Womens altSilk Coaching Parasols made of plain taffeta traM J1

with silk plain pongees black and white check and colored stripe
silk dotted taffetas and plain black suralts worth from a5o to 350 for 148

300 of the Finest Quality aUsltk Parasols in chiffon net trimmed and coach-

ing effect heavy plain taffetas with sterling silver cap handles fine Persian pat

terns in white polka dots on black blue and red tucked grass linen

with colored silk pongees plain and silk lined striped taffetas with hem

stitched borders These Parasols sold at the beginning of the season frOm to

5 We offer you tHe choice of these new ones at IOS
First floorCenter Bargain Tables

KEY WEST CIGAR CO
J H

ictor 622 E N W

Choice Havana and Domestic Cigars

Cigars by the Box to the Smoker at Wholesale Rates

COLUMBIA PLEASURE PARK

Chesapeake Junction

Pleasant Ride to Terminus Columbia

Refreshments Served at City Prices

WATCH FOR THE BIG SIGN

New Diamond Pleasure Club
Dancing and other Amusements Free

One Square East of Columbia Line Terminus

J C GODFREY JACK SHEA
Proprietor Manager

BEACHS INN
The Coolest and Most Delightful of

AroundWashington Resorts

CHESAPEAKE JUNCTION

Best Goods City Prices Take 11

Easy Terms for Everybody
In order to the demands in our undertaking business We

R Credit and Payment Department iu connection
with our cash business Open aU the

H NINES CO UnllortakclS Dmbalmors

Tel Main 1768 Established 1873 14th St N W

COKE
ror ynl0 By

The Washington Gas Light Co
Bushols UnorushCll Dolivorod

00 410
2 Crushed f 3 O

40 370
00 fI 630

MONEY TO LOAN
ON ETa

without removal from your pouueion and in any amount from Sso to S5Oo

Our are the cheapest and can make your taints bane
made within three hours from the time you apply for the interest
only and do not want your goods so you have no fear or them
Our offices are up on the firth floor awaY from the street and are so

that we can Insure strictest privacy Drop In get our rates

POTO1AC GUARANTEE LOAN CO

Its Nobodys Busiuess Why You Need the Money

But when you do need it come to us loan any
amount from g to I00o without publicity without
embarasament and on plain simple easily

and easily kopt terms Salafies Furniture
Planes etc almost any kind of security accepted
Stye us today or phone The Old Reliable

CAPITAL LOAN GUARANTEE COil f ST1 W-

j
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CHASES 111
Week June 23

COMIC OPRRA SEASON

TIlE

OF THE NILE

Piety Electric Paits la Continual Motion

Cream and Ices Served Free at
Performance

25 Cents Mpnday Wednesday
Lad Saturday only

Evenings a5 and

Choice Seats by Ordering Now
June 3oTHE MERRY MONRCIL

Week July 7THE IDOLS EYE

Horn The Tailor
037 P Street N W

We no rivals In the quality
make and price of our Spring and

suits
Give us a trial

Horn The Tailor
637 Street N V-

E S Randall Potomac River Line Co
DAILY STEAMERS FOR RIVER

LANDINGS
STEAMER HARRY RANDALLMoo

Wednespay at 4 r m for Colonial
Beach Cottons and intermediate landings
tad landings in Wicomico River and Non
lul Lower Machodoc Creeks Va Sat

at 7 m for Colonial Beach and In
and Bualtwood Ruck

Point Coltona Currioman and landings in
Nomlai creek

STEAMER WAXEFIBLD Sunday
and Thursday a m for lZtid

to ColonIal Beach all Maddox Creek
STATES MAIL ROUTS

WASHINGTON D C toGLYMONTltId
and lateqnedlate landings

The TEAMRR RANDALL
Dai1 eteet Sunday 93o a m Return
Inll about 33o m

accommodations firstcl
weight until within a half hour of

It S RANDALL Manager phone 1765
GBO O CARPINTER General
Vahingtoa WM Id REAR

DON Agent Alexandria

First Class Fishing Resort

Meals at Moderate Prices
AT

GEORGE SULLIVAN
River View ConduIt Road

LOANS OF 10
And Upward on Furniture Pianos
At lowest rates and on the you apply
We are loaning on the Building
Association plan which makes the cost of
iarrying loans much less than else
where and allows to pay it in any
sized notes you desire running from one to
twelve months If you a loan with

me other company we will it off and
money if desIred Rates

and no cost to you unless
lou is made Ioall and get rates Front
room
National Mortgage Loan Co

6X1 F Street N W

A Light Appetizing Ale 1 doz

thatI dozen pint bott tieS Brew bY Ballantine of

I
Canad A fine clear
brill Ale equate
ing surpassing the im-

ported at twice the price

SHOOMAKERS 1331 E
8 1

We have built up the largest

a result of courteous treatment
and genuine accommodation

i among our patrons are
in ready cashsoa us i
Washington Mortgage Loan Co

oto Street

CHESAPEAKE

OHIO RAILROAD

Through the Grandest Scenery In America A

Tralne Vestibuled Etecifio lighted Steam

Heated fining Cars on Through Trains

Station SlIth and B Streets

TRAINS LEAVS PVtNSYLVANIA STATION

Sao and St Louis
train for Cincinnati Pull

maD to Cincinnati Lexington
ouiavllle Indianapolis and St Louis with-
out for Virginia Hot

Dining Car Parlor Cars
iati to

P V LimitedSoUd
ruin for Cincinnati Pullman to
Cincinnati and Louisville with-
out Compartment to Vir

Hot Springs and Saturdays
Dining Car Sleepers Cincinnati to

St Louis
It SundayWashington and

Old Point special hours time to Old
Point Richmond only all rail
lbae

Reservation and tickets
alUl Ohio office 513 Pennsylvania avenue

ourte nth street near F and at the r
station call Main for Penn

Railroad Cab Service
H W FULLER

General Passenger
Telcpl1one coda

Phone

013s
X902-
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